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THE motion for the'reappol~tment of the Joint 
Seleot Committee to oonsider the Wbite Paper did not, 
as expeoted, evoke much adverse oomm'ent In Parlia· 
ment, though Mr, Cburchill did not' allow the ocoa
sion to pass witboutuuburd81ling IliInself'oQ the 
problem of India, ,But his remarks faUedapparently 
to exolte muoh interest among his hearers, being 
nothing more than a rechauffe of the evidell08 tendered 
by him earlier in the month before tbe Joint Seleot 
Committee with .. hioh, from' all aoOounts, his pro
posal to transfer a few mOre' departments to popular 
control in the provinoes-his grandiOile~' scbeme .. 
really meant notQing more-did not out muoh Ice. It 
I. of intere.t to note that bis assuranoe to tbe Com
mittee to produoe mere convinoing proofs than he 
had oonveyed to it In support of his allegation of 
praslure eurted on the Prinoes with a view to indu
cing them to join the propOiled Federatioll did not 
somehow materialise on the present oooasion. 

There does not appear to be much glo\lnd for his 
complaint about the inoonsistenoy involved in the 
Government standing by tbe White Paper and tbe 
leaders of the Conservative Party &!IsUling their 
followers that the matter "80S sub judice. That tbe 
Government are more' 0'1 less committed to the 
White Paper hsa been authoritaUvelymade clear 
more than Ollce. Whatever dQubl; ma,. have 
IItilllingered on the pOhlt must have been effeotively 
dispelled by the Secretary til Btate's evidence 

tiafore the 'C!immittee and by the Prime Minister's 
reaent deoiarlitton In ..the debate oil the AddresB, 
that the, Government stood by the White Paper 
with- iIll 'safeguards., Whether his optim ism about 
the r~ilult8" doing Justice to expectations aroused 
in India " is or will be justified is of oourse another 
mattst; Conservati've leadelS merely plead for suspen
sion of iudgment on the part bf the general publio 
011 the Indian iSsue till the Joint Seleot Committe's 
report is out and Parliament had definitely expressed 
itself on the White Paper proposals. Are the two 
positions ,really so illcongruous as Mr. Churchill 
tries to make out ,? But that Is a matter purely 
bet';'een Mm and his party, leaders; and we need not 
worry overmuch about it. 

What is more pertinent to note is that he has not 
yet, forgiven Lord Willingdon for referring to Domi
nion Btatus as' a thing to which Indians could look 
forward. ' ,This Is a veritable red rag to Mr, Chu. .. 
chill. who ,cannot think- it possible that within any 
time' that he' can fore~ee· India ,will be so fortu
na'eae tll1;J, 1\ f\llHledgeo:\ Dominion, But on this 
point there is teaRy "ery tittle to choose between him 
and Bir Samuel Hoare, whose defence of the Viceroy's' 
aotlon oannot b. said to be in any way hcpe.inspiring~ 
Sir Samuel Hoare'tried to explain away the Viceroy's 
indiscretion by pointing out that when he mentioned 
Dominion Btatus, he did not mean it as .. the next 
step or the', next but one ". But the attempt oall
notoarry muah oonviction in this oountry in view 
of Lord WillingdoIi's often-expressed and well-known 
ambition' to be the first oonstitutional Governor
General of India. However abhorrent any mention 
by any person ill autborlty of Dominion Status as a 
goal attainable by India in the near future may be 
eitbeJ to tbeSeoretary of State arto his less responsi. 
ble party man Mr. Cburchill, there is no getting away 
from the fact that Lord' Willingdon did mean tbat 
the next step in the Indian' constitutional develop
ment as a result of the present oonfabulations would 
be Dominion Status. Being on the spot he showed a 
better appreciation of publio feeling than Sir Samuel 
Hoars who is lSally expeoting tbe impossible if he 
believea that the advance embodied in his proposal. 
will satisfy any seotion of progressive political 
opiDion in this oountry. 

• • • 
AD BcoDomlc Survey of India. 

IT appears from reports appearing in the pren 
that the Government of India, have seoured the 8ano-
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tion of the Standing Finance Committee of the 
oentr~l legislature for an expenditure of RB. 60,000, 
to be spread over, two years, lor the purpose of an 
initial economio survey of India. n is furiher 
reported that two British experts are ooming out to 
India to undertako tbis enquiry in oonjunction with 
tbree Indian colleagues. It is expected tbat witb the 
initial push given to the scheme' by tbese foreign 
experts tbe Indian members would finisb tbe task, 
failing wbich the experts would be coming here 
again in tbe cold weatber of next year. It has been 
a oonstant demand of all Indian publioists and re
search workers that a strong and efficient economio 
intelligenoe service should be built up under State 
guidance. Obviously the first preliminary is to have 
the necessary legislation requiring publio bodies and 
oorporations to maintain and supply -all relevant 
information. It is on the basis of authoritative 
information thus gained that any intelligence and 
co-ordination work oan prooeed. Attempts made by 
individual provinoes to pass suoh legislation have 
been foiled by the Government of India on tbe ground 
tbat tbe subject ought to be centrally dealt with. It 
is not yet known wbether the Government of India 
have now made up their mind to iDitiate the necessary 
legislation. 

We admit that the experienoe of advanced 
countries like Great Britain and the knowledge of 
economio and statistioal experts will prove very 
valuable in the framing and execution of the measure. 
We doubt, however, whetber this experhnoe oannot 
be secured through tbe published and known work 
of this nature in other oountries. We feel further 
that there are sufficiently oompetent and wideawake 
eoonomi.ts in this country to enable us to dispense 
with foreign experti3e in this matter. The real diffi
culties in the path of a sucoessful organisation of an 
economio intelligence and survey in India are not 
those of planning but of exeoution. It is only by 
the ooncerted efforts of the several governments in 
India, the Indian economists and the public bodies 
that suc".ss can ultimately be achieved. It 'jg natural 
tpat an English Government of India should on all 
matters of publio importance put their trust in 
English expeth, and we have nothing but genuine 
appreciation of the worth of the English experts 
whose names are suggested on the present ocoll8ion. 
It is, however, our oonsidered opinion that suoh an 
enquiry, particularly after the reports of the Eco
nomic Enquiry Committee and of Sir Arthur Salter, 
is oaloulated to prove only of limited usefulness. Any 
I18si.tanoe that the Government needed for initiating 
a plan of enquiry and intelligenoe servioe oould have 
been secured from the ranks of the Indian experts. 

.. .. .. 
Prevention 01 Balkanlsatlon 01 India. 

THE frag'Tlentlltion of India into small provinces 
not financially salf.supporting is always to be depre
oated. Bllt lobe oaveat entered ag!>inst the prooess by 
Sir Hellry Lawrence Is obviously a day after the 
fair aod In present oirculDstanoes hardly anything 
more than a counsel of perf.otion. Not only does 

he not want the number of province. to be inoreasecl 
from 9 to 11 but would wish it to be COnsiderably 
reduoed by the amalgamation of Central Provino •• , 
Assam, Sind, Orissa and N.-W. F. Province into lall
ger entities. If this happened, the provlnoes would 
number 6, a reduotion of nearly 50 per oent. whloh 
would be doubtless greatly welcomed by an those 
whose vision is not vitiated by oommunal consider .. 
tions. But is such reduction, however desirabl., 
a matter of practical politics' Public opinion 
has never oountenanoed tbe idea of the creation 
of provinces whioh look up to the central Govern
ment for a subvention in order to balance their 
budgets. And yet in sheer defiance of it tbe preSent 
bureaucratio Government hll8 unconcernedly gOBe 
on oarving out new provinces, not out of large 
national oonsiderations, but purely to esb.blish 
a oommunal halance. The institution of N. W_ 
F. Provinoe as a separate entity is difficult to justi
fy on any other oonsideration, nor hag the 
proposed separation of Sind any but such considera
rations, in the main, to oommend it. The oase of 
Orissa stands on a different footing but lilte the other 
two it too expeots some finanoial assist!lnce from 
the oentre to make it function properly. The prin-, 
ciple involved in all these Oll8es of groups of people 
being enoouraged to look forward to their being set up 
as separate entities, though la~king the wherewith al 
for maintaining their new status without outaide 
help, is no doubt most objactionable. For if it 
beoame general, and if nothing more than a wish to. 
be constituted a separate entity was needed for the 
purpose, the division of India into innumerable 
linguistic provinces cannot be too long deferred. It is 
needless for our present purpose to ex~mine the 
merits end demerits of the division of the counu,. 
on the basil of language. All that we are concerned 
to do is to join OUl' voioe with Sir Henry Lawrenca'a 
against the Balkanisation of India. . .. 
Quinquennial Inquiry into Servlc:es Question. 

THE White Pap3r provides for an inqu iry into 
the question of future recruitment for the Sacretary 
of State's services .. at tile expiration of five years
from tbe oommenoement of the C~nstitution Act. .. 
When can the Aot be said to have been introduced
whether with the introduotion of provincial 
antonomy or with the funotioning of the Federal, 
Centre? Will the stipulated five years date from 
the former event or from the latter' Some diehard 
members of the Joint Select Commit'ee were opposed 
to the mention in the Act of any suoh period; wllile 
others thougbt that the proposed peri<>d was too short 
for sufficient experience of tbe working of the ne .... 
constitution being available to the Commission tbal; 
may be set up. If the Commission is to have hefont 
it the experienoe of at least five years' working of 
the whole oonstitution and sinoe the stipulated 
quinquennium is to be counted 'from the da:. the Ao;, 
first begins to operate, as made clear by tbe Seare-
tary of State, it was suggested that iG w,.. impar"Un 
that the period should be longer than five years, tbe
Federal Centre being expeoted to be in worlting 
order some time after the Provincial Governmeo&s 
begin to funotion. Sir Samuel Hotlre pointed oat 
that while there was nothing" verbally in.pired 
about five years ", the number 91'118 aotuallY favoured 
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by Government offiaials in India and England. But 
be bad no objection to Parli .. ment or the Searetary 
of St .... beipg given power" to .. Iter tbe d .. te in the 
ligbt of the DOming into operation of a partioular 
part of the Aot. ,. 

The opponents of a time-limit rolied on the 
well-known argument th .. t its insertion in the Act haa 
a tendenay, as in the .oas~ . of the ~i!"on Com~i&o 
eion, to enoourage .. gll .. tlon for the Inquiry bemg 
instituted long before it i8 re .. lly due. Sir Samuel 
Ho .. re however defended the provision in the White 
l'aper for the following roaeons:-

61 On tbe other hand there I, tht_ faot that aaDDot be 
fpored, tha' publio opinion in Iodia, both centra,] and 
provinolal, t. very leDsitive upon aU the.e laluel 000-
neoted with the lervioe8. To take, for iostanoe, provinolal 
opinioD. Pro'9iD.oial opinion tl Tery l,roD8 upon provinoial 
autoDomy beiDg made effeotiv., and it tl very In'pialaua 
of any ktnd of dl.rob, in wht",h the real leat of power 
i, not in lih, handa of the provinoial government. That 
lIolDII'o, It did ...... '0 us lh.t tho ... hould be lomoll:illd 
of 'aasluranoe to publio opinion in India, both pravin..! 
oial and oentral, that there Ihould b. an mquiQ' based 
upon aotual experienoe at a Dot very distant date. If 
no data II pat in. I am afraid tbe 18neral opinion in 
India 'Would b. that 'bts il an arraDlement fixed fot ever; 
the aDomaU •• , tbat are bound to exl.' in • lY!telD of 
tbla kind are goiD8 OD forever; tber. ia never going 
to b •• ohanlE; and I think .,.ou "Would I.e that Indian 
pubJio opinion woald relent the absenoe of a data of this 
kind." 

Describing the kind of experience that would be 
a ..... il .. ble to the Commission, whiob, it may be hoped, 
will cont .. in an adequ .. te represent .. tion of Indian 
POn-offioi .. l opinioll, Sir Samuel Hoare s .. id : 

.. I think W8 'han have the 6V8 ,eara' .speriance of 
the autoDomOUI lovernment8 in the provinoes., W. Iball 
••• how tbinga are golns; we .hall ••• what i. the atat.e 
of publio opinion i "'8 shall aee what is the state of law 
and order," 

In this cor:nection, it is not without instruction 
to ... isualise the period during whioh provinoial 
autonomy even of the White Paper pattern will be 
administered by members of the Servioes recruited' 
by the Seoretary of State. This ta.k is oonsiderably 
f .. oilitated by Mr. ZafruU .. Khan'. oros .... x .. mln .. tion 
of the Seoret .. ry of State. The introduotion of the 
Aot, the Institution of the proposed inquiry whioh 
may be five or more ye .. r. after the beginning of 
the operation of tbe Aot, the inquiry itself, 
oonsider .. tion of Its results by the Beoretary of SI .. te 
with the inevitahle concomit .. nt of oonsultation with 
Government. in India, their oonsideration l .. ter on 
b,. the Cabinet .. nd 1 ... t1y by Parli .. ment-tbese .. re 
80me of the stages through whioh the question of the 
stoppage or otherwise of the future reorultment of tbe 
Servioes by the Seoretary of State hBS to go. Till its 
deoision by P .. r lismant, the Beoretary of State will of 
DOUma oontinue hi. reoruitment. And under the 
White Paper all these reoruits .. re t~ be seaured in 
the enjoyment of servloe oonditions whioh were avail. 
able to them .. t the time they entered servioe. It 
&hus appeared to Mr. ZafruU.. Khan that" even in 
the year 1975 ( and I oan prove it by these figures) 
in these so-o .. ned .. utonomus provinoe. praatioally 
all the beada of Departments w 111 be people wno with 
regard to the oonditions of servioe .. nd so on will he 
aubordinate to and will be controlled by the Seoretary 
of State rather th .. n by the Provinci .. l Government". 
U is easy to .ee that this reduoes tbe proposed pro
vinoi .. l antonomy to a . mockery •. For; as pointed by . 
the Madras Government in tbeir st .. tement to the. 
Simon r.ommi.slon five 'years ego,· "re;'ponsible 
aeif-government, if it implie. anything, implies &hat 

the Provinoe must be free to reoruit it. own servants 
BS and w bere it likes. There oall be no im pOSing 
upon it a body of men reoruited, nnder regUlations; 
from louroea snd on rates of pay presoribed by some 
outside authority." , 

• • • 
Indlanlsatlon to be restricted P 

WHILE India is smarting under di.appointmen~ 
at the sn .. il·s progress of the Indi .. nisation of the 
publlo Bervice, .. section of British opinion apparently 
wants it to be slowed down still furtber. And its r~ 
presentatives on the Joint Seleot Committee were 
simply agbast a£ the "strides" it had so far made. The 
phenomenon of European reoruitment very nearly 
ooming to a stop in tbe tr .. nsferred dep .. rtment. was· 
to them inexplicable, though at the back of their 
minds w .. s re .. lly the fe.Ung tbat this was brought 
about by the Ministers' undue preferenoe of tbeir 
countrymen. It was left to Mr. Joshi and Dr. 
Ambedk .. r to dissbuse them of that impression. IR 
their oroBB-examin .. tion of tbe Seoretary of St .. te they: 
h .. d little difficulty in eliciting the inform .. tion that' 
the Ministers ia order to reduce the cost of adminis-' 
tr .. tion had gener .. lly introduced low.. scales of 
Balaries whioh, t,hough .. dequllte even for highly. 
qualified Indi .. ns, fsiled to attraot re .. Uy good 
Europe .. ns so th .. t the choioe lay betwe.n h .. ving 
first-rate Indians and indifferent Europe .. ns.· 
This· .. ppeared to have smoothed m .. tters for the 
moment; but we should not wonder if th .. 
question of putting some restriatlons on recruitment 
to tr .. nsferred dep .. rtments is seriou,lv oon.idered 
when the British membe .. of the Committee 0~n8ult 
.. mong themselves .. s a prelimin .. ry to the writing of' 
their report. In f .. ct Sir Austen Chamberlain s .. id as 
muoh; and he is sure then to "develop" the point., 
Whether he wiII be able to oarry the Committee with 
him is more th .. n oan be said. Wh .. tever tbat be, i~: 
is olear th .. t he wiII in all likelihood receive no 
counten .. nce from the Secretary of State ill his· at. 
tempt to restrict Indi .. nisation. In de .. ling with Sir 
Austen Ch .. mberl .. in·s sugge.lion, for applying the 
br .. ke to IndianisatioD, of course in the interests of tbe 
Indl .. u masse., Sir Samuel Hoare made his position 
olear. He said: . . 

U.A. question of th;a kind r.ises illllael other than Ber
"iol ianell. For instanoe. DOe of tbe basel of OUi" propo
la1. 11 the propoaal of provinoial autonomY-I he Vel'J" 
foundation In fBoL of our Boheme. OD8 bas got to take· 
into aooount the reaotions upon provincial autoDODlJ and 
upon publio opinion in the provincea of r.ltriot:Dg to tbis 
extent or to that extent the field of provinoial admini
Btration. Sir Austen', question, although it is speoial]y 
direoted to the serviae side of the question, reali, does 
.ft'eot the whole of tbat problem." 

. He illustrated his meaning by t"king the 
example of the Irrig .. tlon Department. . 

II Suppose. DOW. one did DOt transfer the Irrigatioll 
Department or 8uppose 'hat one tied h up with a numb8t
of restriotions' tbat might easily be defensib;e from one 
point of view. but might have tbe resub of vsr, much 
re.triating the field ofpro9inoial autonomy. Ao'oall,. 
in 'be' Punjab, whioh i8 the PI'O'9lnce. I suppose, of all 

. other .. wbere irrigalioD chiefly matter., it would in prac .. 
t10. meaD taking I SUPPOI. more thaD one .. third of the 
whole pro'9ince out ohhe field of provincial 8uton01llJ' (abo .. 
utone .. third of the whole provinoe being irriga'ed traots) .... 
Sir Austen "ill tberefore lee that there ie lbie Kreal risk 

I of making provinoial a'D'onomy illBignifioant and ineffeo
tive it JOU u, to tie theBe aenioea up wlth many re.'
riotiou, .,ill mar. iryoo do Dot transfer a big depart;men'· 
of &hie kind lhat coverB • gleat deal of 'he da,. .. to'"4iaJ' 
lifo of th. pro.ID ••. " .. • • 
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at present are mainly or wholly in British handa. ' n 
!riidts. , wottld be idl'1 toe,,:peot, that they .would be oontent 

for 10'1 indefinite period. toremaim without their 

COMMERCIAL DI"CRIMIN T appropriate ahara ill ths"oonduot of these enterprieee 
..., A ION. ' and,tf the methods at first proposed in.order to Batisf; 

THE safeguards that were provided in the White Indian hopes must be ruled out beoause they involve 
Paper for British interests in India in the econo- • injustioe, or: are inconsistent with tbe posUion whioh 
mio sphere are, if anything, tightened .. up in the . Great Britain 'holds in India, Indians may fairly uk 

Secretary of .state's memorandum on oommerical that the British business community should co-operate 
discrimination, which now for all praotical purpOlles in,fj.ndingothermethods to bring about tbe desired 
takes the place of the White Paper proposals in thili resul",1 But the memorandum ignores thU; queetioll 
connection. A discussion took place 'for two days on of essential industties altogether; itmak811 no diffe
the memorandum in the Joint Select Committee. The rence wh~t,ev~r.between ordinary oommeroial enter
Indian delegates were wholly unsuooessful in this prise, and, enterprises vital to the life of a natioD, 
disoussion in getting Sir Samuel Hoare to relax any of which latter are everywhere reserved to the natural. 
the restrictions sought to be imposed upon the federal bom citizens of the connfry. 
legislature and the federal executive, but on the other There. is' only, one sphere in which the memo
hand the answerl elicited by the questions of . the randum permits some amount of discrimination being 
British members showed even more olearly than practised against Britishers if necessary. As Lord 
the memorandum itself how far-going is the control Reading said, ,in one of his questions, "the only exoep. 
that the British Government intends to exeroise on tion to be made'to'yourgeneralrule against discrl· 
India's eooncmic policy. mination. is that.. in regard to companies not yet 

It is obvious that in affording proteqtion to Bri- inoorporated in India, if .they do beoome iD,oorporated 
tish commercial interests a distinotion must be made in India after the. granting of the bounty and subsidy, 
between firms and oompanies incorporated in Inifia and for the purpose of :getting the benefit of that 
and those inoorporated elsewhere, and, still more, bounty or subsidy, then they may be made subjeot 
between conoerns doing business with India. at' pre- to these. cOIl.ditions( stipulated by the External 
sen! and those to be set up hereafter or not doing Capital Committee J, that is, putting it briefly. to the 
buslDess at present. These different kinds of bodies rupee capital, to ,the number. of direotors, and also to 
surely require different kinds of treatment, but the faoilitie~ fo~ training .9f, Indians," In every other 
memorandum lumps them all together, and proposes respect pisorimination. either in the legislative or 
all of them to be dealt with in the same way. ,In administrative sphere, is striotly forbidden. Even in 
doing so, as Mr, Jayakar pointed out in his cross. this .. ~>De ,matter Df granting a bounty,· the Governor· 
examination, Sir Samuel Hoare has gone beyond the General or Governor may intervene and overrule the 
Round Table Conference and even the WhitePapet. legislature or the executive.in rega.rd to the oonditions 
No sori of discrimination csn be made against any of that may' be laid down if he thinks them onerous or 
these conoerns except on the basi. of reolprocity, unjust. For tbe power of the head of Government 
and it goes without saying that reoiproo,ity such in tbis as. well a,s, other matters of like nature is, as 
1108 is proposed between IDdia which hu all wa,s described by .Sn, SalIluel Hoare himself, wholly 
ite industrial development ahead of . it and "unlimited." If the Governor-General. or GovernOl' 
Great Britain whloh has most of its industrial is supreme where administrative disoriminatlon is in 
development behind it has no reality aboJlt it., ~or, I question, heis ~o~pell~d 'by the c~ns~itution to 
under the reoiprocity proposal, the stronger country I reserve for the slgmfioation of the KlDg s pleasure 
is left free to follow a polioy of rest riot ion'. ,against I any Bill which introduoes legislative discrimination. 
the p'ade alld industry Qf the wallkill IlQUntry .. where- I Such reservation is agaill, to quote Sir Samusl Hoare 
upon the laUer can take just those steps in re:triction bimself," obligatory." A disoriminatory meUar8, 
which the former bas takeb, But the stronger country even~hen. i~ the. Governor.General's or Governor's 
requires no speoial measures of protection at present; own vIew. It 18 fall .and reasona?l~, he must reserve 11 
it has had them in the past. Still the weaker NothlJlg oan show more strikIngly how the COD

~lItrY whioh requires suoh measures cannot take s'itutionwiU prevent. India from direotil,lg h8l' 
them beoause the stronger happens to have passed .eoonomio polioy in the way best adapted to her 
that stage. . '" oonditions. 

For key industries, it is universally admitted, 
every oountry must be independent, and that it must 
be free to develop them even if in BO doing a discrimi· 
natory polioy haa to be followed against certain ooun
tries. The possibility of India havillg to follow lIuch 
a polioy against British firms can never be ruled o~t. 
The Government of India's dispatch on the Simon 
Report reoognlsed the' neoessity . ~f Brltish~8' ,in 
oontrol of suoh Industries transferring them .In BOme 
war or other to Indillns. .. There are enterprisel," it 
said, .. whiob. Indlam regard as national, . and' whiob. 

" ,.,,' ) . . 

THE RESERVE BANK BILL. 

THAT the. majority, of the joint seleot oommittee 
. appointed l1y tile two houses of the Indian Legi8-
lature for· a detailed oonsideration of the 

Reserve Bank Bill, has endorsed the Government pro
posaI,s 011 almos~ ,.U rital pqints is not surprising. The 
issue~ ~volv,ed 'in the bill are, partly teohnioai aud 
thl! 1118!l!lP*.PQr!lo"1\819f. tllil tWQ ,hO~es is no' parti. 
culaily weU fitted to handle the 'matter on illdepe'" 
ide~lll~81. XJlilik.e ,the former oooaliioll when a bDl, 
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for oODStituting a reaerve bank: was introduoed 
in the central legislature expert non-oflioial 
guidanoe from among the members themselves was 
almost denied to the present oommittee. The unex
pected and hitherto unexplained support that Sir 
Pnrsbottsmdas Thakurdas gave to the report of the 
London Committee consIderably weakened the hands 
of,the members of the Legislature. Subsequent atti
tude of other members of the central legislature who 
ara in close association with the leading lights of 
Bombay finance has, further eapped the strength of 
those who would now stand by the decisions arrived 
at by a former Legislative Assembly. Under these 
ciroumstanoas it is a matter for weloome surprise 
and oongratulation that as many as nine members of 
th. Committee have boldly and cogently expressed 
their dissent from the offiolal view backed by the 
majority.' 

, 
, Tbe oft-repeated arguments in favour of a share

holders' bank have been neatly exposed by the mino. 
rity, which includes several gentlemen who have an 
intimate and prolonged experience of the working of 
large soaleshare-holding companies. The average 
share-holder never exercises any appreciable influence 
either on the .election of the dIrectorate or on the 
shaping of business polley. A small coterie that do
minates the inception of a concern generally perpe
tuates its rule by well-known means. It Is indeed 
P0S8ible that this very prospect has reconciled some 
ex-supporters' of a st.te bank to, the present 
proposals. 'But then the cry raised against political 
influences and In favour of ,the so-called share
holder Is hollow. , The matters attracting the atten
tion of a central banking institution are so obvi
ously outside the normal scope of Individualistic 
business that a prcposal to put it deliberatsly under 
private control is a heresy which Is possible only in 
our country, where public opinion is not sufficiently 
trained and where the offiolsl mind is but a mirror of 
influenoes emanating from London. If It comes to 
that !Iond if we musl have a privata bank as our cen
tral banking Institution' we would much prefer to 
follow tha American reserve model' and make the 
joint·stook banks themselves the proprietors of the 
Reserve Bank.' Behind the smcotb talk about tbe 
inlsrests of the 'private share·holders and the neces
sity of excluding political pressure there is every 
prospect of the growth of a sman yet powerful ooterle 
of Indian and Br!tlshoapltalists who will not be Im
mune from politioal pressure. In faot the smaller 
*he siae of the share the greater the disorganisation 
among the ahara-holders and greater the possibilitY of 
Intrigue. ' 

In view of the uDsatisfactory composition of our 
present legislature It Is a welcome surprise to know 
that all the' non-offioial membera of the oom
mUise, dissenting from the offiolals, oombined to ex
prey their views on two important points regarding 
the governanoe of the proposed bank. This oombination 
among all the non-offiolal members should serve to 
oonvlnoe the Government or the genuineness of a 
f&eling of restiveness against British spoon-feeding 
.feU In tbls country. The non-offiolal members recom-

mend that out of the thre~ executive offioials of the 
Resern Bank, the GovernOr and the twCl Deputy
governors, one at lsast must be an Indian. Govern~ , 
ment members assured their Colleagues of SYMpathy' 
with their olaim but expressed their own inability to 
allow suoh reservation to be sanctioned by statute.' 
A similar difference developed with regald to the 
composition of the Board of Directors. Tbe non
official memhera insist tha' at least seventy-five per 
cent. of the voting members of tbe Board should by 
law be required to be Indians. The Government atti-. . -, 

tude in this oase also is one of verbal sympathy and 
prt'ctioal opposition. In view. of the fact tbat the 
non-official members clesire to invoke legal' sanction 
for minimum and not for total Indian personnel 'there 
Is no justification for tho oriticism that the non
official demand indicates a weakness and not strength 
in their nationalistic attitude. The non-official mem
bers' Inslstenoe. on at least five years' experienoe in 
banking for the Governor olthe Bank has evoked simi
lar feelings of mixed assentand'dissent from the Gov
ernment members. These facts indioatethe probability 
that Government in promoting the present measure ie ' 
partially guided by an ulterior motive bearing on the 
oommeroial discrimination clauses of the proposed 
Constitution Act. It is time that the non·official 
members of the legislature also realise the implications 
of the Government attitude: If it is Dot oompetent' or 

, proper for an Indian Legislature to say that a certain 
number of seate on publio and semi.public' executives 
shall be held by Indians, there must be something 

, radically wrong with the oonstitutional principle' on 
which the powers of the legislature are based. In fact 
the wrong .oan he easily' looated.' It is',the purpose of 

, British. politioians to. prevent the present and the 
future Indian legislatures from dellying to a Britisher' 

, any ptivllege that they offer to /.ion Indian, national. 
The implications of this attitude are very far reaoh
lng, and we hope that all non-official Indian members 
of the c~ntralleglslatur~wil1 take this opportunity 
of creating a healthy preoedent for free and patriotio 
aotion. .' _d,,' I' t , • '.. " 

It is impossible to take' the Government members 
and their non-officlal supporters seriously wben they 
brush aside the ratio clause 'as being outside the field 
of oOI\!roverlly' lid fap at ally rate 8!1 the present bill 
is oOljcerned. .It is oommon knowledge that the pre
sent, ratio was, put on the statute book after a good 
deal of opposition'in tbe1eglslature. Its unsuitable
ness has been brought home even to its erstwhile Indian 
supporters like Sir Sivas"amy Aiyer. In any case 
aU competent observers DOW agree that unless strenu
ous efforts are made to raise the internal price level 
the currency and banking structure ot the oountry 
might oease to function. In view of these faots it is 
no better than a pettifogging pedantry to argue that 
the ratio question does not arise in tbe present 
oonnection. The formation of a new aurrency autho
rity Is an eminently fitting occasion to inquire into 
the suitability of all the obligations that are going 
to be plaoed on it. Other countries like New Zealand, 
as the minOrity report pertinently points out, tcok 
advantaga of similar occasions to modify the ir 
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• exchange ,polioles. Tbe Government of India, are T~~ Re~eDlle Member KllDe,etage, in explaininlr 
however fighting shy of any disqussion on thll ratio, away 1$ own. previous assuunoes, stated thaI the 
at the present moment. Th~e 'is not a,slDgle'reliable, amendments broUg~ the.thin/l in and he wu not 
';iument with which they olin make,' out even responsible, and at ~nother stage lllSU6ed the ameDd.. 
a plausible oase, in' support of the staltUl quo. Tbey ments as having ~d the sanctiop. of Sir K. Srinh'ua' 
are, therefore, playing for time in the hope that ·some., Aiyangar and Sir UP. :Ramaswami Aiyar and there. 
thing might tur!' uP: whicb, they oan. use as a fore carrying out -a settled' polioy, which he him. 
oonvenient ground for fresh inquiry into' the 'matter. self hacUn mind.- It is diffioult to resist the conolu.. 

, It is a pity that the majority of th~ 'non.officia,l,' sian that questionable manoeuvres behind t~ 
membe~~ of the committee should have been carried soenes, deflected the originally oontemplated Jines 
away by' official misdirection in this' all, 'impor. of legislation and the' membel.in-charge surretldered, 
tant fleld. For every day on which ~e allow the his souDder judgment to those who persuaded him
present high ratio to oontinue on the statute book' w~ wronglyu he realised too late,-that Sir K,' Sri-, 
are adding to the misery of the rural masses.of Iudi&. nivlI8II,Aiyangar and, Sir. O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar. 
To deny to ourselves the earliest opportunity to amend -both of them Advooates-General and members of 
the ratio or to gain exchaDge freedom is not oEily a" Counoit,-,-favoured it. 
p~litioal blunder hut also an economio crime. We:' Every one will agree ,with you that legislative 
trust that when considering the Bill members of the decency, if nothing else, requires that the amendmenta 
legislature will be able to rise above prejudice and" should be oancelled by appropriate return of the Bill 
pedantry and that they will oonsider the iasue on its and-a new'mlno'effect those amandmenta"should ~ 
merits as it affects the national interest. The pro- brdugllt after dne notice. 
posed restriction on the freedom of the Reserve Bank Tbe non-official Europeans had their uneI'ringly 
to purchase other foreign currencies than the British,' instinQtivCJ' aversion tei ''expropriatory legisilltiotr. 
sterling shows unmistakably that whUe the Govern· The equally sound iustincts oHhe European memb91'8 
ment are deny ingto the legislature an opportunity of COunoU' mre aeleep, olouded' 'and' for tlte moaien~' 
to consider the ratio issue, on the ground that n 'is suppressed'bytheir po1itioal'allianoe and'sumnder Cif 
irrelevant, they are buttressing the position of a reins lothair' alHes. . 
sterling-exohange standard whioh was ushered in There 'is' another aspeot equally unedifying. It 
in 1927 in oompany of the more reputed Bullion, shows" tacit of-true statesmanship io: tha Govern" 
staDdard and was openly adopted by deoree olthe f ment: WlItwas the'ohauge of policy allowed on this 
Secretary of State in September 1931. Th,e,present is amending Bill ? 'W4y-was the chang" not announoed' 
the most opportune time to acbieve exohangidreedom to the AdvocatQ..Q8tJeral'wh8u'if'Was' deoided" oo?" 
in India and if the legislature allClws thls opportUnity Why was he allowed ito speak!'when his speec!:i" must 
to slip away the logio of manipulated" yet' ac~~m. be most embarr~sing to tlle Government-?' WliyWBII J 
plished facts might again weigh the soales in faVOur the' view of thir trusted JlegallidVisei of''the-Govern':' 
of the Government polioy of high 81:cha.nge and ~ter. ment rejeoted' on procedure 1 Onthe top'of all oame the 
ling dominatioD. If the Reserve .Ban~ Bill.' is tq pass ' speeoh of tile ' Ch~ef).riDillt'eracol1Si~g :t~e Advooat., 
with provisions for share-holders capital and control, Gnera\. All 't!iiS'allOentustes the error of'procedur •• 
and if it is to mean a, perpetuation oftha. present SOCIAL idsnClI:: ' 
currency and exoh~n~~ po1i~yw~ ~oul~ p~ pre~a~ed Theoue part of yourle~der :"ith whioh I oannot. 
to face tbe OOD.h,tutionai unCllrtalllt~ e~eoted ,to, agree is, that this legislation _ ill a ,step in the righ' 
follow as a reBule of the non-establlshment at ,a .. direotion_ You. say that Bocial jll8tioe is in ilB 
Reserve Bsnk. favonr. May i say that socialjustioe must have .. 

, D. G. 'XAKvE. quality whioh you do not refer to but whioh you 
taoitly assume to exist in thia oase, that it must tak6" 

L JUS IC from those who har;e more than they need and IJlve it '0 
INAM LEGISLA.TION AND SOCIA.' , T E. those who have rwt and are in need? IignoretheplinciPl_ 

YOUR exposition- olthe irregula:ity tof procedure!n that you should not take from Peter in, order to endow 
carrying out the expropriation of itlamdars 10 Paul. I am, for the moment ignoriDg the sacred
M"dras is fairly full and oleBl. I shall put ness of property a.nd a;suming that if one man has a 

it in order for olearness of view. The Bill', ftS superfluity of things the oollective vote of the legisl ... 
amending legislation. It did not contemplate the ture oan transfer it from him to 1IB0aher who ia ia 
ereatiln of new rights. The introducing speech dld not dire need, without paying compensation. 
foresh"dollr it. The S.leot Oommittee did not Please turn your attenUon h the ,ioams. Tha 
consider it. I am told that au inamdars' represen· legislature has not touohed so far, and we msy 118-

tative, waiting to be heard, was told' tbat ,h~ was nof sume they will not, exoept under a temporary In of 
goill!! to be touched and he had no need to hover' madness. touch tho!18 inams,less than a village ia 
sbout, Then came the amendment. I sm told agaiD extent, which are called minor ioams. These are small 
that the mover of that a.mendment said to the Leader in extent and scaroely suffioient for the owner. U th. 
of the OrlloMitlon that he was not particular about it Inamdars let tbe land in those oases for oontractual 
and """ld not move it, but subsequently moved it. rents, I do not expeot any objeotion, unless, in the 

• L •• ello, .,,,o1. om .. L •• d R.fo ... 10 Mod ..... III eb.. ;KIDgdom of the Futln&, no one'~ land oan be agread ilia, 
.. e •• nn, 01 (adta" of t •• 16,~ No ..... b •• 1933. be oultivated by another exoept for rents fixed by til .. 
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eState. No question of social justiClf· demands che 
-deprivation of ordioary rents in these cases. 

Village grants have been made Co temples, moe
-ques, chnrches, chatrams and eharfties .. nd co' iniivi
duals. Hu it struck any of Chese estimable gellUa
men to aeoeriaill how many belong to chese insCim-
110118 and how many to individuals? These iDSCim-
1I0n8 have bndgets to 8qnare. The III&IDII are none 
too adeqllah. Moee eke out a noe unpreoarioU!l 
.. "iotence with J(ohini .. Uo .... noes .. nd smsll gifts of 
"Worshippers. The loamdsr is 1l0min .. Uy the deity, 
unmindful of the illjustices of men .. nd having 
nothing to lose. The resl benefioiary is in one se088 
tbe publio for whose benefit the institution Rists 
and In .. materi .. lse088 the Dumber of poor depend. 

100m wbo .. nd whose families are maintained in 
Yemrn f01' serviC8!t-the priests and the paricharakas, 
the piper and his troupe, tbe dancing girls and tbe 
'1Iower-supplier aDd the IIBndsl-supplier, the singer 
of s .. ored songs, tbe watchmen and quite a number of 

'<llbers who perform ordinary. aDd BItraordinary ser
"ices. These are receiving their doles, and with their 
families, often large, live on the m .. rgin 'of subsis
tence. The loam grants to individuals, not protected 
by a CIlStom of impartibility or proteotive legislation 
<lf inalienability like Zemindaris, nor proteoted from, 
disintegration by the Ia .. of truets like these illStitn. 

-tioll8, divide and subdivide and sell. The descendanls 
of the original grantee possess fractional shares. 
Either they have divided the lands and are in posses-

'sion, each of a few aores, Or they divide the iucomes. 
in sllsom of proper fraotioDS. Muoh of ali' this in ' 
ultimate analysis will be lound to be OUr eastern sub

·stitute for the Western Poer Law. 
Without careful investigation into each case, cau 

you transfer property from one to auother iu the 
, mid.t of all this mutually adjusted squslor' To my' 
mind it 88ems wantonness to dl.turb It in the midst' 

-of world-wide' depression and distress, 
U for a moment I may addre.. myself to what 

you have in mind when you tallt. of BOoisl justioe, 
you are in the unreal world where tbare are only two 

<<lBtegories, the landlord and the tenant, and tbe 
tenant being the nuder-dog must be proteoted. The 
inamdar, seemingly a unit, represents as diverse in
'terests as the tenant and they are all required and they 
are all loading a very, very poor existenoe. Whoever 
touches this adjusted eoonomy bas a grave duty to 

-examine oarefully the consequenc •• of what he pro-
pOl8eto do. 

Anyone who examine. the legi.lation from 1802 
will find tbat It shows a fair sense of social justice.' 
I do noli deny that leg'll and sooiM j~tioe may 
diverge. They have not diverged iu thla particular 
~88e. I alll DoC going to infliot on you a disoourse on 
the legislation or the t.nures, a. the man-tn-tbe

,street has, rightly, no interest in tho intrioaoy of 
tenure .. 

May I 8ay that wi.. people aware of all the 
-complications underlYing an adjll.ted 800lal economy 
avoid subUe dilOIl .. ioDB wtllOD more often than not 
misguide people. aLld' aot all the broad priraciple 

<{ .. hioh is only another aoome'olr far-s\gbted ezped\-

eaoy) tbat property .bonld noe be tueu away 
wiChout oompeusation , 

I am nol; so very comfortable as you are in the 
Ooutemplation of A & B epolial;ing _ C .. A & C spoliG- , 
lng B and B & C spolianng A by turll8 and. .. ork~, 
*ng out social jomoe. I am reminded rather of c0-

wards boltiog their·front door and .. back door whea 
!laooity goas on in a neighbour'e house and wrioging 
tbeir hands when, iu their turn, the, are subjected to,. 
the same treatmeot and Cheir neighbours do .. unto him_ 
what he did unto them. Eveo in this legislation. 
there have been people who ca!!le and inquired· 
whetber they were safe, and beiog assured,went away: 
content. Either you act in union for maintaining. 
justice or you will be destroyed in detail, each in his 
turo. ., 

Hera is a warning to all conoerned to beware at 
the eubUe metaphysical, casustioaJv!.nd UDBOl'UpulOUBi 
minds abroad. To BIhort the rich aud the. well-to-dlh 
on their duty to recoguise Che trusteeship of propert!', 
and their duty to protect the poer ia ona thiq andl 
teachillg and practising e"propriation is auother,! ~ 

T. R. VENKA-TABUk SASnu.' 
, . . ~,. 

[T ffAT the procedure adopted in passing the amend-, 
ment to enend the Estates Land Aot to whole-village 
ioams was most uufair, unstBtesmaulike ao.d deplb
rable is common ground between Mr. Venkatarama 
S!I8tri and ourselves. It is our misfortune that Mr. 
Ssstri does not agree with us in our view that tile am. 
endment was none the Ieee B step in the right dIr_ 
tion. It is with the utmost diffidence Chat we venture 
to olfer a few comments on Mt. Sastri'S' oritieiSlIio
not in the spirit of controversy but witli' a' ,,1,8"11'-'to' 
seek eUlightenment which he is so e:niuentlt cOiupe!.' 
tent to give. 

We agree with his tbesis - inpjiait in our, 
artiaIe, as he rightly says, and explil1it in his lett~, 
that sooial justioe can justify only the_' trao.sfe~ 
of suparfiuiey of the "haves" to meet .the Deeu, 
of the "have nols." There is nol the Blightest BOOI&,t
justifia .. tion to make the poor poorer in orlier to. 
enJaw another equally poor, muah lesB alread", 
riah, , simply' bacause the former is teahnio..t!y. 
a landlord and the latter a teo.ant.'· There &r~ 
a large number of· people, partioulady wo<u.u., 
and widows, who own inam lands, whiah yield. them. 
a smsll pittancB, while Iheir tenants obt!>i.n an IA., 
come much larger beoause· they lease other landa, 
also, It will undoubtedly b. a piece of gross BOOi,... 
injustice to mulct Ihe widow of apart of,her pittanca 
in order to transfer it to her rioher tenant. 

But all iuamdars are 00\; small-holders and 
all tenants riob. Sooial justioa will require the 8l<em-. 
ption of the slllsll-hoiders frolll suoh tenao.cy legis
btioo.. And it will he more useful to define, if, 
possible, the small-holder, whether he be a zamindar. 
icmadar, janml, ryatwari-holder or orher. To SOOUt 

extent this objection has been m.t by the e"ol119ioll 
of minor inams and the inclusion of only whole-. 
villo,ga loams. There is ho"ever muah force in Mr. i 
Sasrri's contentiou that many af what; are teohnically 
whole-village inal'l8 are really a bundle qI. a num_ 
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emall inams; they are, economically spet>king, minor 
inams. 

At the same time, it should be noted that the 
legislation under reference gives the tenant only 
oocupanoy right and not "fair" rent. The rent will 
oontlnue to be the same as it is today. No reduotion 
of rents is oontemplated and there is therefore no need 
to apprehend that the benefioiaries of inam grants 
will suffer in their present incomes. Nor is the oapital 
value of an inam land diminished beoause the rental 
remains the same. What a purchaser. paid he will 
get if he should sell. Nor' is there any prohibi
tion against the enbancement of the ourrent rent 
either by agreement or through a oourt. 

All that the landlord is deprived of is the power 
~at he now possesses to force up rents by the threat 
of eviction of tbe tenant. ,ODe has only to compare 
the rente paid on Government rayatwarlland and its 
neighbouring zamindari or inam land to see the use 
lliade by the landholders of their arbitrBl'Y power to 
foroe up oompetitive rents by the 'threat of eviotion. 
The inamdar will hereafter, as the zamindar was 
earlier, be deprived of Buoh prospeoti1'8 inorements of 
rents and their oapitalised value. It ie a deprivation; 
but from the point of view of sooiai justice not an 
uDjustified one, whether the landholder is a zamindar, 
or inamdar or other. The grievanoe would have been 
more substantial if the existing rents had been 
out down to "fair" rents and no increments allowed 
e~ther by agreement or by law. 

There is the de.nger apprehended by some lands 
holders that once their power of evictioD is taken 
away, even the ourrent and lawful rents may not be 
promptly paid up by the tenants .nd they may be 
compelled to go to the oourts to reoover them. And 
if the rents are small or the landlord poor. reoourse 
to law will be very nearly impossible, with the result 
thai: the tenant will become the virtual landlord. 
Eviction was a prompt remedy to reoalcitranoy. 
There is some provision made in the Estates Land 
Act to meet this oontingency and it has been made 
more favourable to tbe landlord in the amending 
legislation, if our information is correct. Even if it 
were otherwise, recaloitranoy is not limited to land 
rents alone. All business transactions share that risk. 
The village grocer bas a number of small debtor
to collect his dues from; so has the village money
lender. Most transaotions, both large and small, 
are today based on credit and trust. Very few of 
these are taken to the oourts. At all events, reealoi
Irancy will not be the monopoly of the tenant of 
fnam lands. 

All legislation modifies the existing state of 
things; a legislation to promote social justice often 
involves redistribution of national wealth and to that 
erlent violates the aaoredness of private property. 
All that we may and should legitimately insist on 
i8 that suoh interference should be based on careful 
aud thorough investigation and should be limited 
~ the minimum necessary and sbould, if possible, 
be made gradual In order to give time for the affected 
inloresta to aocommodate to the new situation without 
.udden shocks and dislooations.-Editor. ) 

• 
• 5 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
I J'rom 0"" Oor .... pond.n •• ) 

LollD08, N o ... mb.r 17. 

GOODBYE To ALL THAT. 

THE members of the Indian delegation assl)oiated 
with tbe Seleot Committee breathed a sigh of
profound relief yesterday at the oonclusion of' 

their labours for the improvement of the White 
Paper proposals. Several members of the delegation 
had already left as they felt that those remaining 
were fully oompetent to put the finishing touches ta
the work that still remained to be done. Yesterday's 
oomplimentary speeohes, at the oonclusion of tbe 
Committee's work, brought one more stage of tbe oon
stitution-making prooeedings to an end, Lord 
Linlithgow. the Chairman, and the Arohbishop of 
Canterbury speaking on behalf of tbe Seleot Com
mittee, and the Aga Khan and Mr. Y. A. Thombare 
responding on bebalf of the Indian, delegation. I am 
in a position to say that the personal relatioRs of tbe 
two bodies .of oonstitution-makers have grown. 
steadily oloser during these last few weeks, and the· 
Archbishop of Canterbury was using no empty 
formula when he remarked that any diffioulties in tb. 
discussions between members of the Committee and 
the delegates whioh might have been antioipated bad, 
never even appeared on the horizon, and that. the 
mutual goodwill and understanding that had been 
oreated would not be forgotten wben the results of the· 
Committee's proceedings were laid before the public, 
both here and in India. I have heard from more 
than one quarter that throughout the proceedings tbe· 
Archbishop has heen most friendly and sympathetio 
tO,the Indiau point of view expressed in various 
quarters of the delegation. Nor is be, I am informed,.. 
alone in his attitude. Indeed, a very well-informed 
friend confirms what I have otherwise heard that 
there has been a fairly steady tendency on the part 
of even the most oonservative members of the Com
mittee towards a less reactionay standpoint. Precise· 
information is, of oourse, lacking except in so far as 
it may be deduced from a careful scrutiny of the 
Minutes of evidenoe, but I have reason to believe that· 
taken as a whole, the course of the proceedings in . 
the discussions that have taken place in camera 
between the two bodies has drawn them oloser to an. 
understanding of eaoh other's viewpoint, and that as 
a result of the objeotive manner in which the Indian 
oase has been put, forward, there has been some-· 
thing of a rapproohement, which, it is hoped, will 
react favourably to the Indian claims for modifica
tion of the White Paper proposals. If that happens 
it will at any rate compensate, to some extent. for 
Buoh whittling down in certain respeots as· may still 
have to be feared. Towards tbis result the better 
relatiouship among the members of the British 
Indian delegation, when the constitutional discus
sions became serious, has greatly oontributed. Exoept 
upon the ~trictly communal issues tbere has been a. 
very substantial measure of agreement amollg all 
seotions of the delegatioD, with the result that I am 
informed that to-day there has been signed and pre" 
sented to the Committee a virtually unanimous 
Memorandum strongly reoommending a number of 
substantial and significant modifications of the
White Paper proposals, in order to make them pre-· ' 
sentable to, and acoeptable by, Moderate Indian 
opinion at least, and so enable the realignment of' 
parties, or the formation of new parties, to take· 
place without undue delay, so as to give the Consti--
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-
tution a r .. asonable chance of, behig worked. The Aga 
Kban's moderating statesmanship has done a great 
deal to bring about this more' aooomlQodating spirit 
within the British Indian delegation, and altbough 

'there are some reservations, I understand, in tbe 
Memorandum, Its importance lies in the faot that on 
so many of the larger issues it has bean possible to 
seoure so large a measure of agreement. Pr?bably 
when Sir Tej Babadur Sapru's Memorandum' 18 pub
lished ",nd is compared with the present joint Memo
randum, it will be found that they do not diverge in 
any important particul .. r, and tbat tbe latter has not 
gone in tbe wzong direotion. 

THE PROGRAMME. 

Sinoe there is reason to believe that there is now 
'a closer appros:imation of views even within the 
Seleot Oommittee, it is probable, I understand, tbat 
the Report will be available towards the end of 
February, or at tbe beginning of Marob. This will 
he rendered possible by tbe faot, tbat as the Govern
ment are anxious tbat there shOUld be as little in
terruption ae possible in the Oommittee's work, which 
for teohnioal reasons comes to an end to·day with the 
end 'of the session, It is proposed on Wednesday next 
to interrupt the debate on the Address, ,When Parlia
ment reassembles, in order that a motion may be 
ilubmitted to the House of Oommons by Sir S .. muel 
Hoare, This will declare that it is expedient that 
the Joint Committee be reconstituted. Whether or 
lIOt advantage will be taken of the oocasion to pro
mote a debate will depend upon the enthusiasm of 
the "do-notbing about India" faotion on the Govern
ment's aide. Of late their critioism has seemed to 
-die down, but it is possible that tbey may seize the 
opportunity to try to stir up the embers of oritioism 
onoe m"le. There are, indeed, times that this may 
be ao. l!.;:r. Ohurohill, for instanoe, has thia week 
been oanvassing the merits of the National Govern
ment leaders. As he stands four-square against Sooia
lism, Mr. Ohurobill is satisfied that no energetio anti
Sooialist polioy oan be expeoted 80 long as Mr. Mao
Donald Is Prime Minister. He has very little opinion 
of Sir John Simon, Whilst his references to Mr. 
Baldwin seem to indioate that if the latter would 
only be loyal to the Conservative Party and give Up 
the late Sooialist Government's India polioy that 
Mr. Ohurohill inoists on attributing to him, he oan 
be S111'e of Mr. Ohurohill's loyal support;, I oannot 
.quite see Mr. Baldwin falling prey to temptation so 
easily as this. The Soottish Unionists, too, are shortly' 
going to disouss Indian afiairs, and tbe usual offioial 
motion will be put to the meeting with the usual 
Defenoe of India League amendment suoh as we had 
at Birmingham not long ago.' On this oooasion the 
Duohess of AtholI, whose husband is being proseouted 
for alleged breaoh of the gambling laws, is to move 
the amendment. She appears to be a very reaotion
ary person, wbom even her nephew, Mr. R. A. Butler, 
",hols believed to hold very different views from 
he .. , has been unable to win over. Reverting to next 
Wednesday', motion, if it p88Ses ae almost oertainly 
it will do, it will be sent to the House of Lords for 
approval, and a week later the n .. mes of the' present 
members of the Committee' will he submitted for 
reappointment. The Oommitt .. will then be at liber
ty to get on with the oonsideration of the Burma 
question. ,The Gdda seem to be heavily in favour of 
the deolslotl reoommending separation. ' 

Should the Seleot Committee's Report be publish
ed 8arly in Maroh, there would probably be time for 
• oritical debate in both Houses before Parliament 
I:isea for the E~stbr Vacation, ' In that event there 
is just the possibility that instead of its being delayed' 
until the Autumn' SeBBion next yea., a Bill could be 
introduoed in June or July next. There S8sms little 

reason to doubt that hl the light"of what they have 
heard in the Committee from the Indian delegation 
and of the information tbat they must have had 
from Indian offioial sources, the Government will be 
anxious to get the Bill through witb the minimum of 
delay. and tbe greater measure of common agreement 
that may be looked for in the Committee the" smal.ler 
will be tbe prospeot of the SUOC98S' of destruotIve 
tactios in Parliament. 

TWO INTERESTING EpISODES, 

Apart from a Memorandum presented to the 
Oommittee yesterday by the Seoretary of State, 
strongly oritioising the views exprsssed last week bY' 
Mr. Douglas Dewar wbo sought to damn the oonstito. 
tional proposals upon purely finanoial grounds, there' 
has been little of interest in the later stages of tbe 
ev idence. Bengal Polioe views of a thoroughly re
actionary obaraoter were sucoeeded by not less re-' 
actionaryviewsurged in respeot of the Indian Medical 
Sarvice. As regards tbe former, an interesting state-, . 
ment was made by Mr. J. O. Frenoh who retired 
from the Indian Oivil Service about eighteen montbs, 
ago, and who is one of the few thoroughly diehard re-, • 
tired officials of reoent experienoe. He would have 
gone baok even upon tbe Montag1i.-Ohelmsford Re-" 
forms had that been possible. It, is' believed 'that a 
Memorandum has been submitt.d to the Oommittee 
dealing with a scheme that bas been telked about in 
oertain quarters for a sort of Federation of the Mus
salman Provinoes in the North-West India, together 
apparenily with Afghanistan. It W8S in response to 
an invitation from Sir Reginald Oraddook that Mr. 
French, wbo had been travelling in these areas, 
about the time of his retirement, made his statement. 
I quote from the Minutes of Evidenoe : 

Sir Rtlgifltdd Ora.ddock: I Ihould jult like to tnoW' 
Whether 70U eVer heard of aDJ' talk a.bout a Federation of 
these Prorinces under the name of Pal'kietan? " 

Mr. French: I have not heard the name Parkiatan, but; 
the idea i8 in the air. 

o In 1ibe air where ?-In India, in the PODjab. 'in the North ... 
West lI'ronttel' Plavinae. 

You aan sa, that r8&U,. from hanng lieard about 'I" au 
,.au ?-Yel, I have heard bints of it, but I hays Dot h~ard 
the aotual name Partiat.n in India. 1 have hinta of the 
thing; the idea of a gr •• ' Mahammadan State, inoluding the 
Punjab, the No"h .. Weat Frontier, Sind, Baluohi-atan 'and 
Kalbmir, and a180 Afghanistan. 

Mr. Z/aru,llah Khan: No. you laid with regard to a 
aoheme to whioh Sir Reginald Craddook referred tbat you 
had heard mention of it in the Punjab among other 
plaoes'l-I have not heard mention of it, I have heard'.' 
hints. ' 

When '\Vere you in the Punjab last ~I wal in the Pun": 
jab last in May ofla.t year, May, 19S2. ' 

You have said that you heard hinta of a great Muham
madan State inoluding 80me Provinoea in British India 
and also of Afghanistan '-'Yea. 

The hints must have been that this large and powerful, 
Muhammadan State should be ou'lide the British Empire 
if it: was to inolude Afghanistan ?-Well. they "'He only' 
envisagina: 'hat aa a possibility of the future_ I 

But did'the hints that JOU suooeeded in heariq oon .... ey 
anything i:U Jour mind with regard to the posatbilitJ' being: 
that the Muhammadans of Northern India desired Afgha
nistan to be Included wU,hin a British Federation of' 
MUIUm States, or did 70U :think tbat tbey desired that' 
theae Britiilb Provine.. should go oatisid. tbe Britilh 
Emplrolflt was to In.lud. Argham.tan '--I do Dot tbiu' 
tbere il an aotive d8aire at preleut: to Bet up aDJ suoh,' 
S'ats., but it il a pOlsibm'ltbat isin men-s mindl for lome 
fatiure tlma'if naoelS.r,. 

Did yOI1 hear hing dlreotl, or indireotb from an,. Mil .. 
lim loureel1-1 bead. them from )(u8lim 'OQl'Q'8~ 

DI ... IQ- 10unooU'-Direoll:r IIQ'seit. 
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But it did not ooeur to ;'oa to enquire wbether it wal 
enrioagod thai thl. F.dorallon would he within lhe Bri
tloh Empire or oulaid. 1"-1 onl:r hoard It .0 • ver:r 
vague idea. 

DOMINION STATUS & OTHERWISE. 
Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister, the Secretary of Btate 

for tb& Coloniu, having aleady directed the suspen
sion of the Malta Constitution, and thereby dealt a 
blow to British prestige in Malta and to re.ponsible 
governm ent in general, has 1l0W notified in an.wer 
to a question in the House the Counoil of Ministers 
ill Ceylon that he would be unwilling at this date to 
entertain any proposals emanating from the State 
Council for the reduction or material modification 
of the powers conferred on the Governor and the 
Secretary of State by the Older in Council in rela
tion to matters declared to be of paramount impor
tance or in regard to the maintenance of the efficien
cy ofthe pu bIle service. 

On the subject of Dominion Status, an ;interest
ing sidelight was thrown upon the attitude of the 
Prime M inieter in the following questions and ans
wers in the House on Tuesday: 

Sir NairM Stewart Bandeman asked the Prime Miniatar 
if he will give an aSBuranoe that no steps will be t~ken to 
graut Dominion .tatus to any part of the Empire wbich 
d08s not at prelent enjoy the lame without the ooncur-
renee of the lelf-Iavering Dominione P 

The Prime Minister: My hon. Friend asked me a simi .. 
lar question two ::vears ago, and I gave him the best 
answer I oould, bearing in mind the ordinary limits of a 
reply to a Parliamentary question and the fact that his 
quest.ion raise. a matter of oonstitutional praotice, na
mely, that if and when any other British Possession OODles 

undertbe Statute of Westminster, it win be by precisely 
'the 8ame maohinery and preoisely the .ame method as 
the Dominions which bave already oome under it. 

Sir N. Stewart Sand,man: Are we to understand that 
_ a pan of tbe Empire might be given Dominion Status 

without the other Dominions being Bsked or oonsulted ? 
Tn. Prime Minister: Well, within the limits of the 

answer that I have given, I think that is rather unlikely, 
but in Bny event when the actual case arises it will b. 
time to give a specifio answer a8 to how it is to be 
trealed. 

INDIA AND LANCASHIRE. 

The report brought back by Sir William Clare
Lees of the results of the mission of friendly 
negotistions with the Indian millowners. by the 
Lancashire mill industry, followed by the Govern
ment of India's announcement that it will enter into 
discussioDS with the British Government for a DeW 
trade agnement relating to British cotton and arti
ficial silk goods, a9 soon as the negdiations now 
proceeding with the Japanese Government are con
cluded, has been received with quiet satisfaction in 
Lancashire, where it is genet'a]]y understood that a 
larger use of Indian cotton will have to be made in 
the future. Empbasis is laid in the Press generally 
upon the agreement reached between the Lancashire 
delegation and Mr. M ody and his other frieDds in 
BC'mbay, and this is regarded as strong evidence of 
the .... aksDing of the boycott movement in the light 
of obj.ctive advantages to be gaiu ed by agreement 
1:etwe.n the two countries regarding the scope of 
each ot],o"8 competition. :Naturally the advooates 
of the While Paper t:ropoEals claim for these the 
princiI'sl merit In tbls new arrangement, for, they 
mgue, had not the Bombay people aDd the Indian 
puhlic generally reaji>ed the serious earnestness 
of this country in the promotion of the reforms, it 
would not have been possible to prccure' such an 
agreement. TheY' also point out to their cpponents of 
:the diehard brigade that if they had their way not 

only would this branch of British trade have beeno. 
utterly deBtroye8, but that British trade in generaL 
would have been most seriously affected by a wide
spread boycott. They, therefore, ineist that the best. 
safeguard for British trade is the establishment of 
good relations between the two countries. Indirectly,_ 
of course, they support the diehard contention that 
the stiffest safeguards will be found of no avail in 
practice, for which the illustration of the Irish Free. 
State is given. 

By the way, Mr. Thomas has caused considerable 
excitement by once sgain telling the Free Stats peo
ple that this country regards with the utmost serious
ness recent legislation having for its object the break
ing of some of the few remaining connections between 
the two countries and the establishment of a Re
public in some sort of loose Federation with the 
British Commonwealth. He has threatened that 
serious notice of a breach of the Treaty will be tllken 
by Great Britain, and Mr. de Valera has promptly 
cffered to hold a General Election on the question of 
severance if the British Government will give him .. 
an open assurance that war will not be wl\ged against
the Free State. As The Spfctalar properly remarks, 
the issue for botb countries is 80 seriou9 that it ought 
not to be decided by a snap-election. held in circum
stances of the maximum of emotion. 

LATE SIR M. M. BHOWNAGGREE. 

It is very difficult to think of the Indian commu-· 
nity in London without Sir Mancherji Bhownaggree 
who is no 10ngeT among us. The early controversies 
centred upon him have long since been forgotten. In
latter years in his own way Sir Mancherji had deve-
loped into a stauncb, if independent, Nationalist. He· 
was interested primarily in three matters. The firsIC 
wes the commerci"l and industrial expansion of 
India, and in this he belonged to the forward sohool. 
He never ceased to demand the fullest training and· 
equipment for Indian business men and equal 
opportunities for them to display their gifts and'
exeroise their qualifications. On the subject of 
Indians oveTsees he was at one time a very eminent 
authority and it was largely due to him that tbe 
problem of the status of Indians in South Africa. 
was brought before the attention of the Imperial 
Government after the Boer War. Certainly to him· 
is to be attributed, in a veTY special measure, the 
pTominent place occupied by discussions on Indian 
disabilities overoeas in the subsequent 1m perial 
ConfeTences. During its existence he was the Chair-· 
man of the South Africa British Indian Committee, 
whioh came to an end at the outbreak of the Great 
War, but until the day of hi~ death he never ceased· 
to he interested in al1 measures taken fcr the relief 
of his countrymen overseas. And lastly he was· 
intensely interested in the higher education of hia· 
compatriots and espeoially in women's education_ 
Only a mcnth or so ego he presided at the Annual 
Me.tiDg of the Northbrook Society, for whose salvo. 
age Irom disaster, a few years ago, he was largely 
responsible, and he had for many years been the 
Chairman of the Indian Women's Association. Hin. 
association ·in one capaoity or another with the 
IMien Social Club had. for yea18 been very intimate, 
Latterly ill-health had compelled his withdrawal 
from some of his activities, but hi. shrewd judgment 
and his friendly interest could always be called upon. 
The Parsee Association of Europe will miss him 
greatly. Tte funeral 8t Brookwood, yesterday, was 
attended j:,y many friends, com~atriots, lind cc-religi-, 
onists. Sir Mancherii passed away at the ripe old age 
of eighty-tbree, aDd so a familial landm~rk d~ 
appears. His daughter Mrs. J. N. Bahadurjl, whose. 

. own paughter 'ttas recently called to the Bar, surviveS: 
him. 
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• OpeD' mind. n n means nothing-a painful. oon
fession tbat we have notbing to say to assISt !'l" 
resist suoh ohang... The only panacea of DI'. Jalll 
is the appointmell.t of 'a Currrency Board' 
when tbe time is ripe for aotion. But wben? 
The treatment by the author of a Ressrve Bs~k'8 
oonslitutioll. is very thin, and the author has nothIng 
to esy on the question of how far a Reserve Bank 
can be free from politics--aither of the govern me ... ' 
or of the people. 
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INDIAN MONETARY PROBLEM. 
.HE MONETARY PROBLEM OF INDIA. By 

L. C. JA.IN. (Macmillan.) 1933. 230m. 222p. 10/6. 
THE greater part 01 tbis book is a snmmary of 
data available in blua-boots and Ih. volume speoiBl-

. Jy deals with the nature of tbe Indian money market 
and the cnrrenoy reforms suggested by the Currenoy 
Commission of 1925-26. The author has Blso a good 

,",ummory of some of tbe prominent recolnmendations 
af the Banking Inquiry Committee of 1929-31. 

On page 70, the author writes: "The chits are 
-<lpen to many malpraotlces. A number of them fall 
in the category of a mere lottery. Sometimes pro
moters of chits are unscrupulous, and cheating and 

"fraud naturally ensue." This appears to be a very 
'Exaggerated view, and ihe 'kuri' system in Malabar
also coiled chits in tbe East ooast of the Madras 
Presidency-shows on the wbole a wonderful adapta

'ibility for the needs of small people, and the honesty 
-shown is indeed great. Lapses there are, but these 
.are not peculiar to the chit system. 

Further on, on page 120, Dr. Jain is very apolo
-geUc about the Imperial Bank's special treatment in 
the matter of Government finances. He writes: "If 

'"the Imperial Bank h •• large balances free of illterest 
whioh gave It an advantageous position over other 
banks, it must not be lost 8ight of that it is aho 
-f!Ubjeot to certain severe restriotions such as the 
prohibition of desling in the profitable husiness 01 

; foreign uohanges." In this oonneotion it may b. 
'Worth while to know wh .. t happened in 1920. The 
-then Finance Member speaking on the Imperial Bank 
,Bill said: 

" h hal been urged that we should DOt leek. as we do 
leek, to exolude the Imperial Bank from taking paro 
in ordiDaX'J 81GbaDge operatloal... The banJa} tbem
ulvel. wbo are maiDI,. oODoeraed, baye aoquiesoed. in 'biB 
proposal, theT have dODa 10 f.r the r •• aon 'hat the., DOW' 
hold Ja maDy oaS8S tbe balance. of tho Es:ohaD,. Bank. 
aDd tbey oould Dot; 'ZP80' ihn.e banks &0 leave their ba .. 
JanDe. with 'bem if ,be, were rivals in the matter of 
.sobaDge operaiicJll8.n 

It would appear, therefore, that the idea of oom. 
"Ponsation by Oovernment b .. lanoes for a resirirtion 
.o()f uchange operations is not quite the proper inter. 
IIretation. It would be an open question wbetber tbe . 
Imperial Bank would have gained in prestige or 

-earniog If it bad not uolu8ively aoted as Oovern
ment Banker. and bad the ohoice inst~ad of oompet
ing with the Exobange Banks. 

Agaill. on p,,~e 124, writing about oommeroiBl 
·eduoation provided at tbe Universities, Dr. Jain 
.. eems to have missed the work don. by Caloutta 
and Daooa during Ihe last ten years. 

Apart from tbe above critl~al notes, it Is 
-difficult for the reviewer to estimate what exaotly 
~s the purpose served by tbis boolr. Tn. author bimself 
18 painfully aware 'bat' literature' on Ihe subject is 
plentiful. and it doe~ not appear that the writ.r wbo 
claims 'unusual opportunities 10 study' tbe ques
.tlon from various angles during the Isst decade has 
been able to impress on bis readers any useful result 
-of hi. unusud researches. The only ohapter in which 
Dr. JBln tbinks aloud is entitled' The Future Outlook', 
But aven bere Dr. Jain's indeoision is prominent. 
-On pa~. 191, he says:" Wblle it i. probable that 
Indian monelary reconstruction would be be.t .eoured 
.by eomC/ form of a gold standard, such rapid obanges 
era ocourring all ov.r tbe world, and in the realm of 

-economio thought, thaI it would he hest to keep an 

The author is intensely academic when he writea 
about tbe possihilities of international o~peration, a 
world money market, and an international cnrrency 
standard. 'If the firs' task of India is to promote 
iotsrn"tion"l co-operation, the seoond is to push 
on her national interest .. ' This is really a paradoxi" 
cal p()llition. The autbor must be aware of tbe many 
diffionltie. in the evolution of 'national iDteresls' 
- as apsrt from Imperial !nterests-.l?d the raa~er 

. would have weloomed specdia suggestlons for actloD 
on definite lines for th .. economia progress of tbe 
country -apart from an airy faith in international 
c~peration or human justice_ 

S. V.ATTAR. 

A GUIDE TO ECONOMICS STUDY. 
INDIAN ECONOMICS, VOLS, I &: II. (3rd & 2ad 

Edns.) By O. B. JATHAR and S. O. BERL (Oxford 
University Press.) 2~om. 446,583 pp. Rs. 4/8, 5/S. 

THIS is an excellent text-book on Indian eoonomics. 
Our idea of a text-book is that it must, in the first; 
plane, be free from pro~gandism.. Propag!"ndisf; 
literature is, generally speakIng, one .. lded, or It. un. 
duly stresses particular view.points. A text-book, on 
the other hand, ought to be a guide for the study of a 
subjeot in whioh itebould furnish, witbout partiali~. 
a thorough grounding to the studont and sometimes 
to the laymlln also. In the next place, a text-book 
mllSt be up ·to-date. It must acquaint tile r.ader wilb. 
the most modern dev.lopments on th. theoretical sid", 
and tbeir praotioal application, Ulustrating til ...... 
wherever possibl., with figures and diagrams. In the 
third place, it must not be too teohnical, provided, of . 
course it is not mainly intended for advanced 
students. Th. work under review satisfies most of 
tbese tests. It Is paoked full with information. It 
furnishes late.t available statistios. The pros and. 
cons of all questions are fairly set fortb.. It ia nolo 
unduly burdened with technioal t.rms. Only on ... 
drawbaok may be mentioned. A few suilahl", 
diagrams or graphical illustrations would have mucb 
enhanced tbe value of the worlt. In spite of this. 
however, it will prove very useful to tbe student, th .. 
puhlicist and the man·in·th .. street alike. A. th", 
authors olaim in the preface, the work is comprehen
sive in treatment. All important topios are dealt with,. 
with sa.tisfactory thorougllness. 

For these ressons it deserves to be generally 
aooepted as a tut-book on Indian ecolI.omics, and 
we believe, it bas been prescribed as suob by almas!; 
all of our Universities. Its popularity is testified to 
by another faot also. It was first published in 1928, 
and within les8 than four years its third edition ha& 
been found necessary. Tbis good fortu". is shared by; . 
very few Indian publioations. 

A critical reading of the work will reveBl a few 
inBcouraoies and they ought to be remov.d when the . 
nut edition is oBll.d for. Some have been broughC 
to light by one reviewer elsewhere. Wel!"'y.men-. 
tion a plao. or two where th. 8eu..e 18 hlghl,. 
ambiguous if not exaotly inaccurate. In pages 238 
to 244 is disou88ed the developmellt of India's trad. 
during the War and the post-War periods. Tablea 
are first given ahowing tbe reoarded values of im~ 
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ports and exports for the yeats 19l5-1929, and then 
,in another set of tables are tabulated these reoorded 
-values as oaloulated 'on the basis of the declared 
'Values in 1913. In this latter set, the figures lor 
19i9-1920 are not shown. ,It is perhaps an oversight. 
But a greater dlsorepanoy . I.\ppears to have crept in if 
:..ve Borutinise the last table on p. 244.. It is intended 
to'give us the index-numbers for the rise in the post-' 
War prioe-levels of Indian imports and exports. As: 
an iUustration, .let UB quote figures for one year only, 
-for 1920-21. The deolared values in .this year for 
'imports and exports are Rs. 34.7·57 and Re. 267·76 . 
orores respeotively (p. 2U). They are nextoon-. 
verted Into values on the basis of the 1913 prioes, 
• nd the figures arrived at on ~hisoalo~lation 
are given to be Rs. 14.2 orores and Rs., 172 _orores 
respeotively. By oomparing the two sets of figures 
we get the peroentage of the rise in the prioe-levelsof 
imports and exports. The I.\uthors tabulate these 
annual peroentages in tl.\ble II on p. 244. The per
centages for 1920-21 are given as 237 and 140. This 
is, we are afraid, incorrect. On oalculation, the 
correot figures are seen to be 2" and 155. Similar 
disctepancles oan be deteoted in the index figures for 
the suooeeding years. They require to be oorreoted 
or explained. . , , , 

In a few cases the topios seem to be dealt with 
;rather inoompletely. Read for instanoe the ohapter 
on Imperial Preferenoe, The presenf;.day contro
:verey over the Ottawa Agreements has fully revealed 
the various view-points from which the question of 
Imperial Preferenoe must be oonsidered. Some of 
them are left untouohed in the present work. Similar
ly *he chapter on Unemployment seems to us to be 
not quite satisfaotory; particularly speaking, the 
problem of the eduoated unemployed has escaped the 
notioe of our authors. 

Finally we should like to say a word on the term 
"Indian Economics." As Professor Kale says, it was 
the master mind of Rlmade that suooessfully register
ed in India the revolt against the Manohester school 
of English eoonomists and emphasised, on the lines 
of List's Natior.al System of Political Eoonomy, the 
need for framing an eoonomic polioy adapted to 
Indian oonditions. In his lectures delivered in 1892, 
which has now beoomo a olassic, he therefore pleaded 
for a departure from the time-honoured maxims of 
the rigid eoonomic soience and for the initiation of 
Indian Political Eoonomy reinforced with the latest 
theories, e. g" the dootrine of relativity, and prefer
ring the olaim of colleotive welfare to individual 
interest. (Kale, Indian Eoonomios, p, 11. ) What was 
desired by Ranade was indeed the formulation of 
eoonomic prinoiples adjusted to Indian environ
ments in the same way as was done by List for 
Germany. Therefore Indian economios should not 
have owed allegiance to any partioular school and 
should not have adopted any system of doctrines 
wholesale. It ought to have been 'ecleotic, oonstruo
tive and oreatlve.' We doubt whether it has been so. 

To the non-Indian ear the term' Indian Econo' 
mios' sounds unoouth, infelioitous and misleading; 
but almost every Indian eoonomist has attempted a 
justi6oation of its use. Our authors disouss the three 
meanings of whloh the term Is susceptible and sum up 
by saying that' Indian Economios is a study of the 
present economio position of India, from the Indian 
national point of view.' As a matter of faot it is 
oapable of yielding a fourth meaning also. The so
oalled 'Indian national' view-point has been, gener
ally speaking, un-Indian rather than Indian. Take 
any text-book on Indian eoonomics and you will find 

that Indian institutions like the joint family
system, the oaste-system oome in for severe condem
nation whioh is no more than a paraphrase of th. 
oritique Sdvall08d by ,allen writer.. A sort of .lavish 
mentality is apparent not only in the field of politics 
'but in that of economics and other branches of 
learning as well. It is high time we open our eyes 
and lee things for ourselves. 

Apart frolll suoh minor differenoes of opinion, we 
bave nothing but praise for the work and congratu
lationa upon its excellent execution. 

H.B. BRIDE. 

SHORT NOTICE . 

THE THEORY OF ECONOMIC EQUILIBRIUM. 
By ATTILlO DJ. EMPOLI. (Christiano &. 
Catenaoci Publishing Co. Chicago.) 1931. 24cm. 
184p •• 3·00. , 

To a distressed and neeting world. economio equi· 
librium may be as empty as perpetual motion or
painless dentistry, but a theory of economic equUi· 
brium is an exhilarating exerciSe to economists, 
partioularly of the mathemetical inolination. But 
nothing is new under the sun, nor oan any theoretical 
poi nt have escaped Marshall's ken, but to the British 
school this idea has been made famlliar by the recent 
writings of Professor Robins, D. H. Robertson, Shove 
and Sraffa 011 the conoept of a representative firm,or
even the representative firm. The book now reviewed 
is a valuable contributiou to the study of marginal 
phenomena by an Italian soholar who prepsred his
manusoript in Italian. This accounts for the "ver· 
Qaoular" English such as "Aside from this minimum 
necessary to keep a ooncern going" ( p. 18), "it 
will be obvious for whoever has followed this preoe· 
ding analysis" (p. 160), the syllabification 
"monopoly only" (p. 16) and so on, but these I 
think are also servioeable as affording necessary 
diversion from the heavy reading which the book 
otherwise demands. The author presents a statio 
theory of value and of the distribution of wealth, 
but in the sense that economio phenomena are influ. 
enoed by potential or ultramarginal elements, a 
picture is painted of the long.run ohanges that arise 
under different cnrves of produotion, oompetition, 
duopoly, monopoly and international trade. One 
ho .. ever feels mystified about the distinctionleS8 
difference made by the author between marginal and 
the ultramarginal in the infinitesimal neighbourhood 
of the actual stopping point. The author is aware 
of this souroe of oritioism. In reply he asserts (p. 
140 ) that he "never presuppoeed an infinitesimal 
increase of produotion." It is fair to say that the 
author's oonceptiOl' is, using his own words ( p. 22 )" 
"Ultramargin .. l produotion is, after marginal pro~u~ 
tion, the most oonvenient and consists of that mlDl· 
mum quantity of oommodities whioh would be 
produoed under best advantage at a given period if 
the produotion oould be increased." Population 
problems too do not appear to be immune from this 
theory. We read for, instanoe that, if in. a given 
position of equilibrium, tastes, psyohology and m?ral 
atandards remain fixed, and the various remunerahons 
alone inorease the population will tend also to
increase. In the desire to make economio eduoation 
"universal and compulsory," booka are being produc-~ 
ed in bulk for the benefit of the leisured and unlearned, 
but one of this type whioh afford. terse reading must 
have a strong fascination for the book-lover. 

K. B. MADHA VA. 
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